
and upwards, is to be Sold, either together or in parcels, 
purt'uancto a Decree ot ihe High Courc ot"Chancery, before 
Francis Elde, Esq; one ol the Masters ot Che said Courc, ac bis 
Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London j wbeie 
Particulars may be had. 

PUisuanC Co a Deciee of Che High Courc of Chancery, No
cice is hereby given Co che Credicors of Sir Henry 

Aslmrft, late of WaCerftock, in tbe CounCy of Oxford, Bart, 
deceased, that they are to come ip and make Proof of their 
Debts befoie Francis Elde, Esq; one of the Masters of che 
said Court, ac his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery 
Lane, London, or chac ocberwil'e they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of che said Decree 

T H E Credicors of SConier ParroC, of Che City of Co
ventry, Coal Merchant, and Chapman, a Bankrupt, 

are desired to meet at the Rummer Tavern in Queen ftieu, 
London, on Thursday che 3d Inftanc, Co consent Co Che As
signees commencing a Suic or Suits in Equity. 
Y_)Url'uanC Co a Decree of che Higb Courc of Chancery, che 
X Credicois of Caleb Lomax, lateof Chilwickbury, in che 
County of HeiCford, Esq; deceased, aroco prove theii Debcs 
befoie James Lighcboi.n, Elq; oneof cbe Masters ot che said 
Court, ac his"Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or betore che laft 
Day of Trinicy Term next, or Chey will lose che Benefic of 
the said Decree. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Charles Shan, late Crcizen and Glairs-feller of Lon

don, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to siirrendef himself to che Commiilioners on Cbe Sth Instanc, 
at Three in the Afternoon, and on che i i th, ac Nine in the 
Forenoon, and on cbe izrh of June neNC. ac Three in che 
A.t'ceinoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
}f his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors aie 
To come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Che first Siccing 
will chuse Allignees, and ac the laft Siccing Che said Bank
rupc is required Co finifli his Examination. Al l Persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or chat have any of his Effects, 
are to give Notice Co Mr. Anchony Nicholson, Atccrney, in 
•the King's Bench Walks, Temple, London. 

W Hereas a Commill.on of Bankrupc is awarded against 
Charles Bonier, lace of Bilhopfgace-ftieec, London, 

Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby re
quired Co surrender himself to Che Commiilioners on tlie 
Sth and -25th Inftant, and on the 12th of June nexc, at Three 
in the Atternoon, ac Guildhall,* London, and make a full 
Discovery of his Eftace and Effects; -when and jvhere Che 
Credicors are Co come prepared to prove cheir DebCs, and 
ac che First Siccing will cbuse Assignees, and ac Che last 
Sitting che said Bankrupc is required to finish bis Exami
nacion. And Che Credicors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of bis Cercificace. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Phipps, late of Epsorri, in Che Councy of 

Surry, Victualler,and he being declared a BanknipC, is here
by required po'surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 
7CI1 and roCb Instanr, and on tbe izCh of June next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery ef his Eftate and Eftects; when and 
where Che Credicors are Co come prepared to prove their Del ts, 
and at the second Sitting will cbule Allignees, and at che 
laft Siccing the said Bankiupt is required to finilh his Ex
amination. Al l Persons indebted Co Che said BanknipC, or 
that have any of his Effects, are Co give Nocice Co Mr. A-
lexar-der Akehurft, Accnrney ac Letheihead, in Surry, or Mr. 
-Thomas Banke-s, Attorney, in Symond's.Inn, Chancery-
lane, London. 
*IT;-Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V John Gordon, late of Barbadoes, and now of London, 

Merchant -and Mariner, and he being declared a Bank-
ri pt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners on Che4th and izCh Instanc, and on che izth of 
June following, ac Three in che Afternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery of his Eftace and Effects; 
-when and where che Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, and at tbe second Sitcing Co chule Assignees, 
and at che left Siccing che said Bankrupt it required to finish 

liis Examination. And all Pei sons indebted to the said Bank-
or that have an y of his Effects, are desired to give Notice Co 
Mr. George Woodcraft, Actorney, in the Poultry, London. 
"i H E Commillioneis in a Commiliion of Bankmpt a-

l warded against Edmund Hyde, of tbe Strand, in the 
County of Middlesex, Woollendraper, intend to meet on 
the zoth.of June next, ac Three in che Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankiupt's E-
stace 5 when and where cbe Credicors -who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded \he Benefit of the said Dividend, 
which will be forthwich made. 

1- H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft James Beaky, of Hornchurch, in the 

County of Essex, Chapman, incend Co meec on tbe 29th 
Inftant, -jt Three in the Asteinoon, at Guildball, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'! 
Eftace ; wben and -where Che Credicors who have noC alrea
dy proved Cheir Debcs, are Co come prepared Co do Che fame, 
or chey will be excluded the Beneht of tbe laid Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft William Horfley, of Henley in Ar

den, in the County of Warwick, Tallow-Chandler and Gro
cer, intend to meet on che 25th Inftanc, at Twelve inthe 
Forenoon, at the House of Nathaniel Welchman, being Che 
Swan Inn in Henley in Arden aforesaid, in order Co make 
a final Dividend ot the said BankrupC's Eftace ; when and 
wheie Che Credicors wbo have noC already pioved cheir Debcs 
and paid Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, orthey will be excluded che Benefic of Che said 
Dividend. And che Credicors are then to assenc co or dissenc 
(rom Che Allowance of che laid BankrupC's Cercificace. 

T H E Commissioners in a renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Homer, of Tam

worth, in che Councy of Warwick, Mercer, incend Co meet 
on the 24th Inftanc, ac Threein theAfternoon, ac Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate; wben and where the Credicors who 
have not already proved cheir DebCs, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the 
said Dividend. 
"TT" H E Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank

's rupc awarded againft James CoCCon, lace of Tisbury 
in Wiltlhire, Mercer, intend to meet on the 21ft of JiJne 
next, ac Ten in Che Forenoon, at the House of Mary Bur-
bidge, being che Sign of the Crown and Thistle in Sarum, in 
the County aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where tbe Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-Mo
ney, are to come prepared to do the fame, or tbey will be 
excluded the Benefit of che said Dividend. 

W Hereas Che acting Commiilioners in a CommilTion 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Lydia Peck, Spin

ster, of St. Paul's Church yard, Londan, Milliner, bave certi
fied to tbe Right Honourable PeCer Lord King, Baron of 
Ockhum, Lord High Chancellour of Greac Britain, Chac cha 
said Lydia Peck hach in all Things conformed herself ac
cording Co the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupcs: This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act palled the last SeHion of Parliament, Che 
said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe sard 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before the 2zd InftanC. 

W'Hfereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Joseph Cotton, late of 

Highgate, in theCounty of Middlesex.Brewer, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Joseph CoCCon hacb in all things conformed himself accor
ding Co che Directions of thefeveral Acts of Parliament con
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that by Vir
tue ot an Act passed the laft Session of Parliament; the Aid 
Certificace will be allowed and confirmed as Cbe said Act* 
d recta, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary pn or betore 
the zzd of May Instant. 
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